James Pritchard was born in New York City on
October 21, 1836. He died on April 30, 1926, in
Titusville, Florida. Before the Civil War, his family
moved to St. Louis, Missouri. While there, the Civil War
broke out and Mr. Pritchard enlisted with the
Confederate Army and later was promoted to the rank of
Captain.
Following the war, Captain Pritchard went to
Galveston, Texas, where on January 15, 1866, he was
married to Mary H. Boye, of Key West, Florida.
In 1870, the couple returned to Missouri and made their
home in Wentzville near St. Louis, until 1876. In this
same year, Captain Pritchard moved to Brevard Co., and
settled on the Delespine Grant (now part of Titusville),
Florida, where his family grew and prospered, in the
banking and hardware business, until his untimely death
in 1926.
James Pritchard was a prominent pioneer citizen of
Titusville for 50 yrs. He was the first real estate man in
this section of the state. He gave Titusville its first light
plant, which existed later as the Florida Power and
Light Company. In 1889, he organized the Indian River

State Bank of Titusville, the third oldest institution of
its kind in Florida. Captain Pritchard served this bank
as president until March 28, 1925, when he sold his stock
in the bank and retired.
Captain Pritchard was a familiar character on the
streets of Titusville, always jovial and a most interesting
talker. He had faith in Titusville’s future and took part
in many civic movements and was ready to promote any
projects that meant a bigger and better Titusville. At the
time of his death, Captain Pritchard was the senior
member of the firm of James Pritchard and Son,
hardware dealers of Titusville.
“He numbered his friends by his acquaintances” and his
death was greatly felt by this community. He was
survived by his wife and three children, six grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
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and th e Siege o f Vick sb urg. He se rved unde r
Ge ne ral Ste rling Pri ce at the Ba ttl e of Cori nth, in
Octob er 1862. I n 1863, he we nt th ro ugh th e
Vicksb urg Campaig n, i ncl udi ng th e bat tles o f
Gra nd G ulf, P ort Gibso n, Ba yo u Pie rr e, Big Bla ck
and th e sieg e f rom Ma y 18 th to J uly 4 th .

In Me mory of Ho no rable a nd Fai thf ul Se rvice to
the C onfed era te Stat es o f Ame rica

Captain James Pritchard
1836 – 1926
In June 1861, Jame s P ritcha rd e nlis ted for
military s ervic e i n Memphi s, T ennes se e and wa s
made Cap tai n of Compa ny E, Firs t Re gime nt
Misso uri I nfa ntry, unde r com ma nd of Colo nel Joh n
S. Bo wen. I n this capa city, he wa s with thi s
comma nd at the B attl e of Shiloh, in Ap ril 1862

At the s urr end er o f Vick sb urg, h e was pa roled
and whe n e xcha nged a fe w mo nths la te r he was
assig ned d uty at Ab erd ee n, Mis sis sippi. He wa s
orde red by the depa rt me nt a t Richm o nd to repo rt
to Ge ne ral N. B. Fo rres t at Ja ckso n, Te nne ss ee.
He a cco mpa nied tha t Ge ne ral o n his f amo us raid to
Pad ucah, Ke nt ucky. A fte r wa rd, he s erv ed wi th
Joe Blackb urn o n the Missi ssippi Rive r.
The family mov ed to B reva rd Co unty, Flo rida in
1876. Captai n P ritcha rd be came the firs t
Comma nd er o f I ndia n Rive r Camp 47, U nited
Co nf ede rat e Vet era ns, in 1891. Today, we p ro udly
car ry fo rward hi s camp nam e with o ur o wn, I ndia n
River Camp 47, Co nfed era te So ns As sociatio n.

Musical So ngs o f th e South
Drum and Fife Co rps, C SA Ca mp 47

PROGRAM
Musical P rel ude
Drum and Fife Co rps, C SA Ca mp 47

Captai n P rit chard’ s Biog raphy
Polly Sch us te r, Great -G ra nddaught er

Welcom e
Morga n, Comma nd er, C SA Ca mp 47

Mitch

Marke r Dedica tio n
Mitch Mo rga n, Comma nd er

Invo catio n
Ron Pe ek, Chaplai n, Pa st Comma nd er

Dedi catio n P ray er
Sue Pe rry, Chaplain, U DC

Pos t the Colo rs “Pres ent Arms ” @ Foot of Grave

“Th e Ma n in Ta tte red G ray ” Po em

M i ke
Li nthicum , Tr easur er, State CSA Co mma nder

Capt. Jo e Drost an d Color G uar d

Pledge to th e Ame rica n Flag
Mills, Adjuta nt, Pa st Com ma nde r

Tom

Sal ut e to th e C onfed era te Flag
Capt. Jo e Dro st, C SA Ca mp 47
Roz Fos te r
No rth B reva rd He ritag e Fo undatio n
Hel e n St ubbs
Preside nt, U DC, Chap te r 2358

“Mem orie s in Gray ” s ung by :
Sue Pe rry, Chaplain, U DC
Ho no r G uard, Pos t fo r U nveiling a nd Sal ut e
Capt. Jo e Dro st a nd Ho no r G uard

Presid ent,

Marke r Unv eiling /Flag F olding
1 st Lt Comm and er a nd Tom Mills
Taps
“B ugle r” Tit usville High School

Mike B rady,

Refle ctio ns
Mary Prit chard Schust er,
Gra ndda ught er o f Cap tai n P ritch ard
“Dixie ”
Drum and Fife Co rps
Closi ng Comm ents
Mitch Mo rga n, Comma nd er
21 Gun “ Rifle Sal ut e”
Capt. Jo e Dro st a nd Color G ua rd
Be nedic tio n
Ron Pe ek, Chaplai n, Pa st Comma nd er

Retire the Colors
Capt. Joe Drost and Color Guard

